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(Can a Nice Guy Be a Christian?' Asks Dr. Waldo Beach 

• 

By ED WEBSTER 

When the average collegiate 
encounters the fundamentals 
of Christianaty, and tries to 
evaluate them in terms of his 
own life--what happens? 

Dr. Waldo Beach, professor 
of religion at Duke posed this 
quCl;tion to a Unin r ity A~mbly at 
noon today. as hP opened the annual 
University Relisriou'l Conference with 
an 11ddre..;c; entltll'd '"Christ Meets the 
Nlc~ Cuv." 

The conference will continue 
through Thursday, with adclreMes at 
noon each dav, and seminars Tues
day and Wedne!!day eveninqs. 

In nddltlon to Dr Beach. the ~tUesl 
speakers nrc David W. Cnmmack and 
Dr C.,rl R. Pritchett. Mr. Cammack, 
chaplain of Eplseop:1 l students nt the 
Unlvcnsity or Vlr~tinin, will le11d a 
seminar with Dr Pritcht'll on 
"Chrlstlnmty Pnd Race Relations" 
t.onhrht. Dr Pritchett, n "tor or the 
Beth~ll Pre!luywri m Church, will 
then mcel with frc.hmcn for a dis
cussion period. 

VMI Comoletes 

A new feature or this year's con
ference wi.U be privnlt' Interview• 
from 3:30 to 5:30 p.m. Tuesday and 
Wednesday in the Student Union 
These Interviews are available t.o all 
students. 

Describes Confticl 
Tn h.is keynote talk, Dr Beach 

said, "When Christ comes Into our 
midst, he UPl'ets aJJ OUT pattern.<; or 
what we would like him to be." 
A~ainst our own social ideals Chrl t 
"stands for non-conformity and im
piety." 

The "nlce RUY.'' who ep1tomizes 
"tudent SOCJety, "is lhe student who 
has a whole neat pattern of living
campus success Is his dreom." Dr 
Beach stated that "he prefers securi
ty to independence any day, n.nd be
longingness to adventure." 

He contrasted the goals of the 
"mce guy" with the symbol oC the 
Christian faith-"the cross, which 
stands Cor radical unpopularity and 
suffering." 

Theme of Conference 
"Is it possible to be a Chri..IJan and 

a gentleman at the same tune?" Dr 
Bench asked in an interview Monday 
night. 

soclrty is common to "sophisticated 
campu~s." Dr. Beach said. 

He pointed out that Southern cul
ture-which he calls a "church cul
ture"-cannot recognize authentic 
Christianity when it appears. Then 
he rec:alled the words of Soren Kier
kegaard: ''What does it mean to be 
a Christian, when one lives in the 
iUu 10n of already being a Chris
Uan7" 

Since Dr Beach was a speaker a t 
the 1956 religious conlerence, W&L 
Is not unfamiliar t.o him. On the 
school in general, he commented, 
"W&L preserves the elements of the 
Old Southern culture, without be
'"11 bound by it." 

Hls main theme at this year's con
ference he stated, will be to explore 
tht> relevance of authentic Christiani
ty to campus and vocational decis
Ions. "Christianlty involves a radical 
criticism o£ th.e nice-guy pattern,'' he 
said. 

ln his final address, "With All Thy 
Mind," he will discuss the relation 
of the ChristJa.n faith to a life of 
study. w1th emphasis on the study or 
theology. 

B D. degree from Union Seminary m 
1935, and his Th M. degree in 1937. 
After ~erving ~everal putorates, he 
came to Bethesda thrt>e years ago. 
He now has a D.O. from Davidson. 
He has served on the Ra~ Relations 
committee of the National Council 
o! Churc:he~. and Is on the board of 
Stillman College, a Negro college. 

Mr Cammack, a W t Vi!'lPnia 
native, received his B.S. from the 
Naval Academy and his M.A. from 
the University of Delaware. He re
ceived his B D in 1955 from the Vir
ginia Theolog1cal Seminary, and in 
the $8111e year became a chaplam at 
UVa. He served as a naval officer 
aboard the carrier Valley Forge (rom 
1947 to 1949, and then became an 
Instructor in the Naval Prep School. 

The following srhedule or classes 
y, Ill be ob">en ed tomorrow: 

A- 8:25- 9:05 
C- 9:05- 9:45 
F_,_. 9:45-10:2.5 
G-1 0:25- 11 :05 
1- 11:05- 11 :45 

A ~mbly- 12 :00 

Other peakers 

Dr. Prit.c:hett. a native North Car- Moot Lawyers 
ohntan, is a graduate of Davidson 

-Statf photo by Rob Frames 
"We would m eet Christal> our enemy," Or. Waldo Beach tells today's open
lnf assembly of the University Religious Conference. B e critiched the 

religious complacence or the "nice guy." 

Negotiations 
For KA House 

This paradox-which he character
i~ed as an unawareness or authentic 
Christianity in a supposedly religious 

ColJege, where he was president oi T p • • 
the student body. He received a 0 arttctpate 

NO MORE BEANIES! In Meet Friday 
* 

Twenty-two W &L Men 
Selected For Who's Who 

Negotiations for the pureha."C o! 
the Kappn Alph11 fratPmity house by 
Virginia Mili tary Ino;titutc have been 
completed 

Major Ccn William H Milton Jr., 
VMI superintendent, snld an agree
ment hod been reached between VM1 
and the local and Mtlonal offices of 
tht> fraternity, and the transaction 
wlll be closed shortly 

Rich Aberson, chainnan of the Assimilation Committee, an
announced today that, effective al five o'clock today, the freshmen no 
longer have to wear their beanies. 

Because of an Improved esprit de corp among the freshmen the 
committee felt that the beanies had achieved theu· purpose. 

The W&L Moot Court team w1ll 
partic1pate in a regional meet at the 
Unlverslly of Richmond this F riday. 

Those representmg W&L will be 
Joe Lyle, Chainnan, George Fralin, 
Nicholas Bath, and Henry Morgan. 
Intermediates named to assist these 
men In the preparation or the brief 
are Lyman Harrell, John Morr1son, 
and Michael Maslntcr. 

Nineteen Washington ond Lee S<'n
iors and three law students have 
been nnmed t.o Who'll Who Among 
Students in American Universities 
and CoUeges. 

The 22 s tudents were recently 
chosen by a joint faculty-student 
commlttee to repnsenl W&L In the 
national organization. 

Students chosen Include William 
Young, J ohn Bradford, Philip Cr()1;C, 
William G. Loeffler Jr , Willian\ Ling, 
Peter Lee, Jon McLin, Stephen Mil
ler, Rich11rd Abel'$0n, Mervyn Sil
vennan and Mal Lassman 

Also, Prescott Rowe, Robert Fea
gin, Charles Bu!Tum, Timothy Ire
land, David Weaver, Wlllouahby 
Newton, Thomas Branch, Charles 
McConnick, Frank Surface, San
fred Laro;on and Jack Croner. 

The follow~na Includes a list of the 
men's activities: 

William Younlf, Delta Tau Delta 
from Louisville, Ky., Ia co-captaln 
of the Cootball team, chnlrmi.Ul of the 
Independent P arty, a member or the 
ROTC Scabbard and Blad~. a dormi
tory coun~lor und an officer of hls 
house. 

John Bradford, a KA from Bilm
ingham, Ala., is a representative from 
the senlor class to the Executive 
Committee, prc~ident of his fraterni
ty and a member of SWMSFC and 
the Cotillion Club. 

Philip Gro e Is a Kappa Sig from 
Charlotte, N. C., nnd is editor of the 
Fnday Edition of The Rinr-tum Pbi. 
He is president of his hou e and ICC

rotary of the Publications Doard . 
President of the P1 K.llppa Phi fra

ternity is Willir m G. Loemrr Jr. 
(rom Arlington, Va. He is cnptain of 
the cross-country team, R dorm1tory 
counselor, A memlx>r or The Rinr
tum Phi s tafl and n member of 
Sigma Deltn Ch1, profeSl!ionnl jour
nalism fraternity, 

Willlnm un,, II law r;ehool t·nlor 
from Ronnoke, I" pre«1dent of the 
Studt•nt B r A!l~ll • chnlrmon of the 
Board or Govet nora of the Luw 
School, I<'Crelary of the Stec.•rlnM 
Committee of the Mock Conven
tion and R membc:•· of Phi Bda Kap
pa. 

A secretAry or the student body, 
cd1tor of the Tue!oday Echuon or 
The Rln(-tum Phi durmg 1958-59, 
Peter Lee, • SAE from Pt•JlSUcola, 
Fla, i pres1dent of the W&L chapter 
of Omieron Delta KapJ)8. He is a 
Conner dormitory counselor. 

Prestdent of Ute SAE house IS J on 
l\tcLin from Earle, Ark. He is a rep
resentative to the E.xecutivt' Com
mittee from the Publications Board, 
a member o! Omtcron Della Kappa 
and a forme•· dormitory coun!t'lor. lie 
was edttor oi the Friday Ed1t1on o£ 
The Klnr- tum Phi during 1058-59 

The chainnu.n of the UnlveraJty 
Party and the bu me manq 1 of 
The Rinr-tum Phi i~ Sttphen !\Iiller, 

a ZBT from Washington, D.C. He is 
president of the Housemanager's 
Assn., vlce president of the Publica
tions Board, and was a vice president 
of Openlngs Dances. 

Richard Aberson, a ZBT from Uni
versity City, Mo., is president of his 
bouse, a varsity !ootball lettennan, 
president o! the Assimilation Com
mittee, vice president or the Stu
dent Service Society, and a member 
of the ROTC Scabbard and Blade. 

The president and business mana
gel" of the W &L Dance Board is 
Mervyn Silverman, a ZBT from 
Washington, D. C., He is treasurer 
of the Assimilation Committee, an 
officer of his fraternity, a member 
of the Student Service Society, a 
Dean's List &tudent and a cheerlead-

The purchase price fo1 the bouse, 
which is located on Letcher Avenue, 
was not di~loscd 

Although VMf will t.'lke possession 
of the pro~rty In thl' near future, 
the school will Iealie it back to the 
fraternity for thl' rl'mainder of the 
year. The house Is now occupied by 
approx1matc:'ly 20 W&L students. 

Kappa Alpha is ncquiring the Re1d 
White pro~rty for their new fra
ternity house. 

The present hou t.', a three-story 
brick ~tructure, will be trnnsformed 

"The freshmen have taken a more enthuslaatlc attitude and have 
been more conscientious Ill wearing their beanies," Aberson said 
today. 

He added that he wDs s lad that the committee could take this 
action and he prnlscd the freshmen for their development of the 
proper spirit. 

The members or this year's Assimilation Committee are Rich 
Aberson, chairman; Merv Silverman, treasurer; and Walle r Cremin, 
secretary. Also, Don Partington, Palmer Pardlngton, Dave Cook, 
Nathan Simpson, Rocky Gout, Bob Gilliam, Phil Sharp, Tom Long 
and Jack Murphy. 

Student Overcome by Gas: 

Dr. L. J. Desha Aids in Rescue 
next year by VMI Into quarters for Thanks to the action or a retired W&L chemistry professor, Les Peard 
its bachelor officers, ~hicb, in tum, JS silll walking around campus. 

will release space In the VMI bar- Dr. L . J . Desha, retired head of the chemistry department, found 
racks for approximately 22 additional Peard, a Celt sophomore from Balhmore, swaymg on his feet in a second-

er. cadets and will a llow the school a floor bathroom of the gas fiHed house where he roomed. The incident 
Mal Lassman, co-captain of the " maximum enrollment of about occurred last week. 

basketball team, is a Phi Ep ! rom 1,060 cadets. 
Brooklyn, N. Y., and is a house offi- Acquisition of the KA house and He was alone In the house owned b}' M1ss E\•clyn Nelson of Preston 
cor. He is also 8 member of the Unl- lot will round out VMI's property Street. Dr. Desha, a friend of Mia Nelson, had dropped by to give the 
versity Committee on Athletics, 8 holdings on the south side or Letcher property a routme check while she was In the hospital 
member of the IFC and the Cold- Avenue. Or. De!iha tmmedia~ly cont.8cted Dr. F A . Feddeman, W&L PhySician, 
Check Committee. Attorney Henry J . Foresman rep- \\ho sent Peard to the Stonewall J ackson Hospital. 

The editor o! the 1959-60 Tuesday resented the locol und nntional fra- Robert R. Wayland, ma.nat:cr of the local office or Virginia Gas Distri-
EcUUon of The Ring-tum Phi is Pres- temlty organlzntions Attorney Stuart bution Corp., bald that the fu mes were caused by a lack or air for 
cott Rowe from Fredericksburg, Va. Moore repre enlt.'d VMI in the ncgo- proper burning. After the fumes esca~d U1e furnace, they filled the base-
He is a member of the Publications tiations. menl a.nd gradually the enUre house, he $8jd, 
Board and n member ot Sigma Delta• ----------
Chi, professional journalism frn
lerruty, and a dormitory counselol". 

The president or the IFC Is Robert 
Fea(in, a Phi Delt from J 11cksonvillr-. 
Fla. A Conner member of the Execu
tive Committee, and a former presi
dent ot the sophomore claSl>. he I!> 11 

member o! Sunna and a member of 
the commerce fraternity 

From Louisiana, Mo., 1 Cb'lrl,., 
Bu!Tum. pr~dent or the Phi Delta 
Theta fraternity. He is president of 
the commerce fraternity, capt'lin or 
Scabbard and Blade. a member of 
SWMSFC and a Dean's List student. 

&!nlor Execut.Jve Committecmnn, 
Timothy Ireland, is a PiKA from Ak
ron, Oh1o He is a member ol the
Edltonal Board of the henandm,h, 
MSISl 1nt head dormitory c:ounl'lelor, 
an Honor Roll student and a Rhoclt>s 
Scholarship candidate. 

David We>a\t'r, Sigma Nu, from 
Pelham N. Y. . l!; president or FAncv 
Dre11s. He was pre$1denl o! Opcnmgs 
D<tncct Ia t year, and IS a dormltorv 
counselor, a Conner pre:.idt>nl of his 
hou e and the director or the Sawr
acs. 

As president or Phi Gamma D~lta 
houst', Wlllouthb) ~e\\ ton, from El
lerson, Va .• is a member of the If'C, 
a past dorm1tory counsdor and 11 

member of Alpha Delta, the pre
medical fraternity. 

Senior law student., Thuma' 
BrMrh. is frorn Atlanta. Ga. He is 
presJdent of the senior law ela 

The hypothlcal case drawn up by 
the Young Lawyers Committee Cor 
this year's competition deals with 
the circumstances under which a 
mother can be temporarily deprived 
of the custody of hl'r child without 
a bearing. The litigation involves a 
suspected dope addict (the mother 
of the child) who reCused a social 
worker admittance to her apartment 
at a very la te hour The social work
er was actmg on information from a 
narcotics squad detective that the 
home was unfit for the health and 
morals of thr c.h.lld. 

The case will be argued before a 
panel of judges includmg J ustice 
Lawrence W. L'Aruon of the Vir
ginia Supreme Court of Appeals, 
Judge Clement F . Haynsworth and 
Judge AUred D. Barksdale. 

Other schools besides W&L partici
pating In the meet will be UnJverslty 
of Richmond, William and Mary, 
University of Virginia, Duke, North 
Carolina College, Un1vcrslty of North 
CaroUno, Unlverslty of South Car
olina, West Virginia, nnd Wake For
est. 

u member of the Ex~utive Commit
tee from the senior class or the Luw 
School, and ia assistant head domli
tory cowuelor. 

(Continued on pefe <I) 

-stall Photo b~ Huh FtAOI<"o 
Men rhu,rn lo1 "\\ hu',. Whu'' are llt·h to ri(ht) lln>t rH\\: M~r\ SiiHrm.m, l,hll (;ru~. J nck Grun r, Bill Loenlrr, Tim In· land, and P1e1o RoYt4.'; ~erond 
roY. : Dill \ oung. StrH• ,\11ller. 'font Brant.:b, J on McLin, Pt'trr l.H', J ohn Bradford, ~tal La man u.nd Sand~ l.Ar"on: bnd,; ru\\ : l 'rank Surf.1re. Jtldt 

,\l>erl>On, \\til !'ley, tun, Charlie BuJYum, Oa\ e Wt>a\ er, thadie McCormick, and Bill Li.nr. Not pictund 15 &b •·eatin. 
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Editorial: 

A Space Problem 
The University's Administration is con

scantly referring co the lack of physical facili
ties on campus. Undoubtedly, Washington and 
Lee's great need for additional space is more 
than justified. and it is well-recognized by most. 

Some of these lacking facilities have been 
provided in the opening of the Evans Dining 
Hall and the Baker and Davis dormitories; the 
others have been considered and included 
as the basis for the seven million dollar de
velopment campaign currently being con
ducted by W &L. 

But we are interested in why the Adminis
tration (generally assumed to be the Wash
ington Hall officials) continue co allow the 
waste of space in current buildings in view of 
our physical limitadons. This chronic Admin
istrative complaint about space implies that all 
available campus space is in full use. Yet this 
is not the case. 

The former art gallery-now a catch-all 
room-on the second floor of the already 
overcrowded McConnick Library is a perfect 
example of unused, available space. 

This room has been closed since 1954, 
when duPont Hall's gallery supplanted its dis
play use. From 1950 to 1954 the room was 
use for display of a collection on loan 
from the Metropolitan Museum of Art. The 
Washington and Lee Bicentennial Committee, 
which was in operation for the school years 
1948-1949. laid claim to che room for those 
cwo years. Prior to 1948, chis room served as 
the browsing room, using much of the same 
furniture now in che current Browsing Room. 

Some investigation revealed chat che room 
is 24 feet wide by 54 feet long. T hese measure-

As Seeu by Others: 

ments surpass those of most of the good-sized 
classrooms on campus. 

Henry Coleman, W&L's librarian smce 
1948, made some inquiries five years ago about 
the possible uses of the room. He consulted a 
furniture company in North Carolina, and the 
company said that the room could accom
modate a maximum of 60 students if it were 
used as an additional reading room with five 
oversized study cables and 60 chairs, similar 
to those in the present West Reading Room. 

The cost for outfitting chis size room with 
chis sore of furniture was figured at about 
$'5,000 in 19'55. This estimate did not in
clude the necessary lighting, painting and ac· 
coustical work for the ceiling. 

Certainly 60 additional reading spaces 
would be welcomed by students. We already 
have trouble findmg sears in rhe current read
ing room on week nights. The Reference Room 
is also filled to capacity most nights. Many a 
student finds he is unable to study in the library 
because aU the seats are taken. Sixty more seats 
would be some relief. 

If the idea of an additional reading room is 
not deemed sound, why not some sort of brows
ing room, a reserve book room, a permanent 
art gallery co house the University's c-ollecrion, 
or nearly anything but a room chat seems more 
like a tomb than a college library room. 

We understand chat it is up to the Univer
sity's Board of Trustees to appropriate money 
for improvements of this sore. We feel a plan 
for the use of rhis room should be made, and 
subsequently presented to the Board. Certainly 
the use of chis room would not solve our space 
problems by any means, but it would be a step 
in the efficient use of available space. 

A Battle Royal: 

Conventions--Mock and Real 
Shape Up To Be Hot Contests 
By BILL LING problem of selecting the rlf(ht com-

and TED TATE j promise candidate after the two lead-

(Ed·t • N , Th1s b . rl ing contenders have fought bitterly 1 or s o.e: eg1ns a se es to a draw 
of articles on the political situation in · 
the United States. In particular, this At present, the leadlng candidates 
series will deal with the Democratic Lor the Democratic nomination are 
r11ce for the presidency, on issue Kennedy and Johnson. Humphrey, 
which should be of concern to every n perennial candidate, can probably 
student in light of the Mock Conven- be counted out as n truly serious 
tion to be held here in May.) threat. The announcement of his 

Seven out of the eleven times 
since its inception in 1908, the W&L 
Moclt Convention has chosen a party 
standard bearer who was later se
lected by the real national conven
tion. 

The greatest political coup scored 
by Ule Mock Convention occured in 
1924 when the student conclave se
lected dark-horse candidate John W. 
Davis as Democratic presidcntlnl 
candidate. (This choice was sustain
ed at the Democratic National Con
vention as a result of the historic 
Smith-MacAdoo deadloclt.) 

To judge from the present align
ment of political camps within the 
Democratic Party, there are indica
tions that the Mock Convention, to 
maintain its record of accuracy, will 
once again be confronted with the 

candidocy hu come to signify merely 
that election time is drawing nigh. 
It is similar to that oi the oft-nom
inated Sociallst Party candidate, 
Norman Thomas. 

The main purpose of Humphrey's 
candidacy seems to be that of serv
ing as ~ rallylng point above the 
Mason-Dixon line for the New Deal
Fair Den! faction o£ the party. The 
faction counts among its numbers 
such well-known figures as Paul 
Douglas (D-D1.) and party chairman 
Paul Butler. 

The Catholic Question 
The Butler-Douglas faction take a 

dim view of both Kennedy and John
son. During the summer, when Ken
nedy was presenting himself to the 
country as a candidate, Butler, a 
Catholic himself, made it clear that ---------------------------

A Grain of Salt: 

~unappropriate' Collegian Humor 
-Was It Libel, or Slander? 
By ROY FLANNAGAN dress well, then who should be criti-

T have been provided with some- cized'! Whal about the teacher who 

he thought a Catholic could not win. 
Butler was joined in thls religious 

front by Gov. J . H. Edmondson of 
Oklahoma who said he believed that 
Kennedy is hurting himself among 
other poiJticians who are also Roman 
Catholics. 

"They fear," Presbyrerlan Ed
mondson said, ''that Catholicism will 
be an issue in the 1960 presidential 
race and will rub off on them and 
hurt their political futures." 

Meanwblle, Senator Douglaa said 
that the Southern ouUook on civil 
rights and the Texas gas and oil 
interests connections made Johnson 
unacceptable to the North as a pres
idential candidate. 

Another northern liberal gunnlng 
Lor Johnson, Senator Prox.mlre (O
Wl$.), complained that the most im
portant Senate business is in the 
hands or committee chairmen "who 
hall from the 11 states of lhe old 
confederacy." (He spelled "Confer
eracy" with a small "c.'' too.) 

Olher friends of Humphrey said 
that they would enter him in the 
May 3 District of Columbia Demo
cratic primary in a bid for the Dis
trict's nine votes. Meanwhile, back 
in Iowa, the energetic Hwnphrey 
put on a bid for the P-T.A. vote. He 
told Des Moines teachers, "Gener
ous federal aid to schools Is ineviL
able." 

Nevertheless, il seems to most po
litical analysts that Johnson and 

(Continued on page 4) 

W~r IUttg-tum Jl~i 
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thing that I have wished for all has lost his ideal, whose classes bore 
hi nstanll d h I The Rln~e-tum Phi Is publl&hed 

year-a proofreader. Now all I need m co y, an w 0 never earns Tu,•sday IUltl b'rldny during lbe col-
do is wrJ·te about Ute st.ute o( campus from his pupils? legt> y~>ar ll Is prlnll'd by lht• Jour-

nn .. t bo t th li f th flllll~m LAboratory Pre~. \V11.sblngtoo humor, and I find that my column n na a u e po cy 0 our a - and Lee Unlv~>rally. Th\' malltng ad-
has been .,.,...,.matically analysed and letic department, in which any one dresa Is Box li99. L<'xlngton. Va . 

... -·· 1 h th to Enterl'd 811 N'I'Ond d~ mnltt-r ted . th m editi nstructor as e power pass or Sjglcm~er ~- 1916 nl lhll Post 

Rl. chmond Paper Prat· ses W& L co;:; 1 w:ld ::ch rathe;~ave this ;:iL:dst~~:. tir e~~n ~ b~o:::c:t.?.? ~! ~cir~J~~~~: Va .. undl'r the ael 
I rf ed b f th lumn National Adv1 1·Uslnp: Repre~tentA-

o;erv ce pe orm e ore e co Technically, this is rus flexible as the th·e The Nnllonol Allvertlslng $elY-
is handed in. and I would rather have famous "necessary and proper" Ire. lm· • .f~ Mndl110n Av(' .• New York, 

F I • f A hl • p 1• lhe kind o£ opponent who might tell clause in our Constitution, and N . Y. or ntegrtty 0 t ettc 0 tcy ;~u~~:n ~~~~=rw~ r;n~~e~ ::h:u~~:ceU:~;nbeinfa~~rw~~ ~~~~ ~!:te;:.:::s~;p~~:sc~~l :::~~ 
An Editorial from 

The Richmond Times-Dispatch 
The hypocrisy, dishonesty and win

at-any-price sp1ril that characterizes 
so much of present day college fool
ball, basketball and other athletics, 
has been mentioned as one of the 
hlngs that have led to a nationwide 

weakcnlng of moral st;mdards in this 
country. The TV scandals are dra
matic evidence oi this moral deter

to recall some of the teams put on 
probation in recent years by the 
National Collegiate Athletic Associa
tion for violating the recruiting 
codes: Auburn, Oklahoma, Ohio 
Stale, North Carolina State, Univer
sity of Southern Caliiomia, UCLA, 
Washington and Texas A&M. 

ioration. 

Don Faurot, former football coach 
at the University of Missouri, and 
now athletic director there, wrote a 
magazine article last year in whlch 
he set forth some of the facts con
cerning the intercollegiate athletic 
racket. 

Mr. Faurot asks who is to blame 
!or the lack of integrity in college 

The wholesale violation of recruit
ing rules that goes on in many quar
ters, espccinlly in institutions with 
championship learns, has been de
scribed time and again. Suffice it 

~------------------------------

Examination Schedule 
January 18, 1960 through January 28, 1960 

It is the responsibility of each student to know the time and place of 
meeUng of each or his examinations. The hours for l'xam!nntlons nre 9:00-12:00 
and 2:00-5:00. Arty student more than five minutes late must present a sat
isfactory reason for his lateness to be allowed to take the examination. 

The omission by a student oi any regular examination causes him lo for
fml his place in the class and to receive grade F for the semester, unless he is 
excused for reasons deemed sufficient by the Dean and the instructor concerned 

DAY 

18 January 
Monday 

20 January 
Wednesday 

21 January 
Thursday 

l\10RNING-9 A.M. 
Bloclc Examinations 

Af'TERNOON-2:00 P.)t. 
Consolidated Exo.minotlons 

All Sections of: 

Clas11'S in Bloclt D-T.T .S. Mathematics 1, 151 

1

9.20 except those otherwise Political Sc.lence 101 
scheduled. -------
Classes In Block F- T.T.S. English 151 
10·15 except those otherwise History 1 
scheduled. 

Classes in Block H- T.T.S. History 107 
11 :10 c'Ccept those otherwise 
scheduled. - --------

22 Janunry CIA!ISCS in Block A M.W .F. 
Fndny 8:25 except those otherwise 

scheduled. - .. 

Accounting 101 
Biology 1, Chemistry 1, 
Geology 1, Physics 1 

--
23 January ClnAA•·s in Block C-M.W.F. 
Saturday 9:20 except U1ose otherwise 

scheduled. 

Military Training 1, 3, 5, 7 

25 J llllUllr)' 
Monday 

Classes in Block E-M.W .F. 
10.15, except those otherwise 
scheduled. 

Classes in Block J-T.TS. 
12:05 except those otherwise 
scheduled. 
Lntin 1 

26-J-an_u_ary-.-I-C-l_a_sscs--in--B-Ioc~k~G-_:-M::-=-::W::-:.F::-. French 1, 151, 161, 201 
Tul'Sday 11:10 except those otht!rwise German 1, 11, 151 

scheduled. Spanl'lh 1, 151, 161, 201 

-27-Ja_n_u_a_ry_I_C_l_a&iel_~l-n-::B71oc-:-k-::I-::M:-.W:::-:.F:-.I Economics 101 

Wtdnesduy 12:05 except those otherwise Engwh 1, 5 

28 Jnnuary 
'rhursdny 

scheduled. 

Cln~es in Bloclt B-T.T.S. 
8:25 l'xcept tho~ otherwise 
scheduled. 
All sections of Commerce 201 

Psychology 101 

was, and why it Willi not libel, as he semester. •:dltoriAI Onud 
recruiting. and answers ns follows: suggested. (Incidentally, by Web- Or, what about the Absence Com- MMnKtng ~It'"' ... . .. Ed Wt-bslt•r 

"Th bo th 1 ? Th · t • D'cli " land " Is ' ther A~<81~t. :llllnaglng Edltnr. l..PwiR NPIJIQn e ys emse ves · etr par- s cr s 1 on!:",r~d'· f s U er 
1 

. eJ I mittee, which almost never accepts Nf'ws Edllor..... .... .. . .... N&lhnn Slmi)!JOn 
ents? The Alumni? Each group i!l writt~n or orw e ama on; t lS on Y a non-medical excuse, even when it Edttorlal PoKe Editor ....... Da,·p CoiiPr 
culpable. However, the primary re- in the law court belhat this cliffth. ere.n- might mean a large Final Absence ci,t;'yrlEct~{~~~-~ ......... ::::::: ...... ct!~~~~otJ~~i., 
sponsibility rests squarely upon lhe tation is made tween e two Probation- No Cuts printed on 8 Ft•alure Editor ................. Rob Frames 
college presidents and football coach- words, "slander" and "libel.") transcript. a sc.mestcr of terror for Al!l!OCiale E'ft~~i!,~~~.~~{r~ llcCiur11~ 
es." lf my critic wishes to make him- the over-cutter, and a loss of quality Rny Goodwin 

The athletic director at Missouri self better understood, he should credits? ~:::.~:;8 ~"~tf~/~~~i·· ·:riirk T8~~r~:.~':. 
says he is "all Cor college football," I use more pleasing nouns than "un- What 1 am driving at, with a few llunt••r Mnnl!on. Tom Edward!l. 

• • Mar MrKay. Jnhn C'heathn.m but he adds thnt it is 'imperative appropriateness." Enough said for n senior peeves thrown in, is that there JrJI> Tuplnktt John :llullrn. 
Ulot everyone acknowledge the abus- small squabble. arc things which need the sometimes Oob Van RPnasrlaer 
es and take corrective action." If it is wrong to pick on an adm- alert mind of the critical humorist Otulnl'IJ Stnff 

There is much to be said for this nunistrat.or or a teacher, whose one more than do the polka-dotted ties Advrrllslng Man~tger ···· .. Doug Lf.wll! 
i f · W b ( It ( 1 Circulation Mnnn&t'r ...... Prte Agrlaslo pont o VIew. e aw• e or a ongf serious fault might be that he doesn't of lhe administration. omce lll&nager .............. Ronnle Alenateln 

time that matters had got out o ----------------------------------------
hand. not only in football. but in 
basketball. and that effective reme
dies should be sought. 

Wa hington and Lee is pointing 
the way to i115tltulions in Virginia. 
It had several very lean year'i, 
after its abolition of a thletic schol
arships, but this year it apparent
ly has rome inlo its own . It plays 
in..stitutions with roughly the same 
standards or nmalcuri'im, and af
trr seHrnl ~ears of Oounderinjl', 
this approach I working reawn
ably well at Lexington. 

Johns Hopkins University has been 
CollowinJC a still more drastic pro
gram or de-emphn~is. Dr. Lynn 
Poole, of lhe faculty, who writes each 
Sunday in The Time-.-Dl~putc:h , de
scribes the John!! IJopkms systl.'m in 
his November 1 arlicle. He wrote lhnt 
Johns Hopkins this !aU "is fielding 
Its 75th football tenm and celebrating 
its 25lh year of pure alhletlc ama
teurikln unique among Amcrlc:m 
universities." 

By contrast wtlh the situ.tlion at 
such lnt;litulions as Johns Hopkins 
and Wa!'lhin.J(ton and Lee, there 1s ti1e 
type o£ tiling that was recently de
scribed in the !ollowin~ from the 
Portland Oregonian: 

Evidence that lf\lard Mike Mc
Keever of USC deliberately smru;h
ed the face of downed and defentc
less Cali!omin halfback Steve 
Bates in last Saturday's game m\lst 

(Continued on paRe 4) 

~~1~ 
A/\.V 
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~ 
NV l:f 
nJs 
dnd 

3E>N 
NN 
~~-1 ;.J 
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KCIDL KROSSWORD 
ACROSS 

1. Blalaugh 
6. h' a vrry 1!011-

nrlellna 
8. Btrrl•ln 

BronJtt 
12. Rl>put.lve ~ype 
1Jl. Fall wltbout 

the .. , •• 
14. Sundry -rt.

menL 
16. Mak,.lt dill-y 

and lt"a a 
Sw•'CIJah_ 

17. Nola "'omao 
author 

111. NuL who aoundl 
buqy 

19. Odd-balls are 
21. Curt'ttnl 

e.prCllllon 
23. Stat\ bun tina 
24. till ht't'etl Uf' 

madedpl'l'lt.(ll 
(not Koollll 

26. OGJIIY f roeb 
29. o .. ,.. .• CQtn• 

pan.! on 
30. Pit111' fore-

runner 
at. Dout..l .... hull tto.t 
3:1. !L"a rithu_ 
a.L Pony-1.111 

u:mpl.auon 
SCI. M t>nthol Maile 

makt• Koola 
wta _ 

40. o-rlblnr 
bathrooma 

43. "''"~ ll'o•pyt 
Have a little 
lllOOW 

« l'nh~lanet'd 
uppl'r 

46. Aulljf'o:l of 
Mr·xiran bull 
-l<'n 

47. u .... l·erut .. r 4'(10 
411. Snielt4't' __ 
411. Old enrd came; 

JO&"'fl>' 

60. lt'o bactk-rd 
In fralornlly 

Ctl. Wat.cb ovor 

DOWN 
1. Atomic or 

arrOIOI 
l!. Exclamatory 

moldinr 
8. Small boys' 

dub 
t . f"t!t~tlval 
6. Sh~plab 

nprl!lllon 
G. T&a• money 
7. "Come up. ___ up to 

Knot." 
8. l..oUabrlaidlan 
11. 1-1~'• In b~lance 

10. MonrOI'-IIk!' 
ldaa r .... una 

1 l. Area of d.lf-
16. •rrll ali 
20. nut(t!IS' routlJIO 
22. Koolllt 

Arnf't'lca"a m.-.t. 
tclrfl&hln& _ 

15. "b - "'r· 
26.~nooty ~ndon 

IU""t 
21. Thf' 60 bM 
2 • Humor•a black 

ahl"'p 
80. Goofll'l'lt 
:11. NuL a pro 
32. N\lmb(lrw' 

rukrt 
811. Baby hl'dJ 
56. KDIII. from th" 

"'"lnll •·nd,-
87. f'OWid of 

ptK \ry 
llR.llhaw·•-

St. Lllwr~nee 
Ill. Ch+"Ctr from l.ho 

ooctom \II' 
~I . ~en a htl odd 
42. Coh•r• d latllllyt ,5. Type of lrtMl 

2 3 

t2 

15 

II 

•ARE 'rOV ~L 
li~TO 1--+-
KRAO<~IS 

9 10 11 

.Cl .C2 
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Tigers Upset W&L, 15-14FLASH'S--
R d n bl · E d* 1--- Flashes ecovere ~ 'Um e tn n Booters Face 
Zone Gives Sewanee Win 

Gnme or Saturday, No,·ember 21 

UV T 
Alabama 38 .................. Memplus Stnte 0 a.; OUrney Arkansas 28 ................. Texas Tech 6 
Clemson 22 .............. Wake Forest 18 

In a game marred by rnin, sleet, they had first and goal to go. Three B • p •d Florida 16 ...................... Florida State 14 

Page 3 

GENERALLY 
SPEAKING 

By BIU. LOEFFLER 

and clouds, the Sewanee Tigers re- runs got them nowhere and on egtnS r1 ay Indiana 17................ ........ Purdue 12 
covered a Washington and Lee fum- fourth down, the Tigers tried a pass Iowa 27 ........................... Notre Dame 17 The Cleveland Browns rnn away from the Washington Redskins, 31-17, 
ble in the Generals' end zone w1th but W&L halfback Bob Funkhouser By BILL OUTl\IAN Kansas 17 .......................... Missouri 12 on Sunday and gamed a tie for first plnce m the National Football League's 
two minutes remaining to defeat the picked it off and the Generals took The Generals travel to Charlottes- Maryland 26 ........................... Virginia 6 Eastern Divis1on Contributing hen\•ily to the Browns' cause was former 
Generals 15-14. A small crowd or over. ville today to meet a determined Michigan 12 ................... Ohio State 9 W&L star Walt l\11choels, who has performed maRnlficently for Cleveland's 
less than 200 people saw the Tigers On the first play from scrimmage, squad of Wahoo booters. The Blue Nebraska 10 ............ Kansas State 9 perennial powerhouse dunng the pnst eight seasons. 
end their season with a 4-3-1 rec- Steve Suttle fumbled the ball and and White wiU put their 5-2 record North Carolina 16.... ... .. ....... Duke 12 In the high scoring pro g11me, little attention is given to the defensive 
ord. Sewanee had the ball first and goal at stake when they meet UVa.'s ex- Northwestern 22 ................... .lllinois 10 units. Michaels' customary outstanding play at his rlghL linebacker position 

Sewanee kicked off to the Gen- on the General one yard line. How- perlenced team. Last year the Wa- Oklahoma 25 .................... Iowa State 7 was overshadowed by the running feats o( teammate Bobby Mitchell 
erols, but W&L could not get started ever, the Blue and White held their boos defeated W&L by a 4-2 m11rgin Oregon 22 ..................... Oregon State 17 and the Redskms' Johnny Olszewski. but TV viewers over George Mar-
and was forced to punt. Then after ground and took over on the two. This coming Friday and Saturday, Penn State 28 ................. Pittsburgh 14 shall's southern Redskin network he<ard Mlchoels' name mentioned mMy 
the Tigers bod been halted, the Gen- November 20 and 21, W&:L wUJ host Princeton 15 ..................... Dartmouth 11 times during the course or the afternoon. 
erals took over on their 48. On the Tigers Take Lead the First Annual VIrginia Stole South Carolina 19 ........ N. C. Stat~ 10 At 29, Michaels is sllll one of the mainstay!> of the .Browns' rugged 
second play from scrimmage, Tiger Then on the first play a Suttle to intercollegiate Soccer Tournament. Southern Cal 25 ........................ UCLA 19 defcn~. He has enough mobi11ty to move his 237 pounds rapidly, and 
guard Jody Gee intercepted Jack Russ handoff was fumbled in the The schools which will compete fn SMU 15 ............................... - ...... .Baylor 9 oppo!>mg NFL ball carrier's have the utmost respect Cor his abibty. 
Groner's pass and raced 50 yards end zone and Tiger tackle Jim the double elimination tournament Stanford 24 ......................... California 11 In a way, it's strange that Michaels should now be famed for his de-
for the first score ol the game. Don Young pounei!d on it and Sewnnee are VPl, VMt, Roanoke ColiCE!e, Syracuse 53 .......... Boston University 0 !ensive play, for he was better known as an outstanding offensive fuli-
Shasten kicked the extra point and only trailed by one. On the all im- Lynchburg College and W&L. Tro- Tennessee 14 ..................... Kentucky 13 back while at W&L. Of course. the Browns had Marion Motley when 
the Generals trailed 7-0. portant extra point play, the Tigers phies will be l{iven to the champion- TCU 14 ............................................ Rice 7 Michaels reported and big Jim Brown now handles the Cleveland full-

Caked a kick and Frye threw a flat ship team and the runners-up and to Utah 23 .............................. Utah Stale 12 b .. ck duties. Mlchaels WS$ also renowned as a field goal and extrn point 
Funkhouser Scores pass to Bill Wilder, who stumbled the tournament's most valuable play- Washington 2l....Washlngton State 18 kicker while playing for the Generals, but Cleveland has Lou (The Toe) 

It wasn't until late in the second into the end zone for the deciding er. West Virginia 23 ...................... Citadel 0 Groza, best in the business, to do the place k.Jcking. 
quarter that the Generals finally got margin. The game will be played on W&L's Wisconsin lB ...................... Minnesota 11 Mlchaels played on the last great W&L squad, the 1950 team that posted 
moving. With the ball on their 38 Two minut~s still remained in the Soccer Field and the scheduled night Yale 19..... .................. .. .. Harvard 18 an 8-2 record and went to the Gator Bowl. That year, Michaels was an 
yard line, Groner flipped a 30 yard game but the Generals were unable games will be played under the lights Best Bet of the Week oll-st.atc selection al fullback :md led the Generals in rushlng with a 6.0 
pass to halfback Dick Mosby and to move and Sewanee had its sec- on the Lexln~tton Recreation Field. average. lie carried 119 t.unes for 712 yards and was never thrown for 
Mosby raced the remaining 34 yards ond consecutive winning season. I Admission for these games will be LSU 33 ....... - .............................. Tulane 0 n loss. He finished second m the Southern Confercmce scoring race with 89 
for the score. Bob Funkhouser then Play Bears Saturday $1.~ per. session. Game times on pomts. 
raced around right end for two points Fr1day wtll be 10 a.m., 1:30 p.m., KS Wins Turkey Trot Remember that 1!)50 team? The team that opened by defeating Fur-
and the Generals led 8-7. This week the Generals face a rag- 3 p.m., with night games scheduled man 27-6, the team that toppled West Virginia 26-7 and beat The Citadel 

Four minutes later the Generals ged Washington University team In at 7 and 8:30 p.m. Kappa Sigma won the annual 20-0. They lost to Vir¢nio by a 26-12 morgm, came back to trounce David-
had their second score or the after- St. Louis. The Bears have won only ------------- Turkey Trot last Friday, placing son 47-12, lost to Tennessee, then as now one of the top teams in the coun-
noon. A 52 yard pass play from one game in six st.art.s, that being a F h three men in the top 15 finishers. try, by. only 27-20. Then they rebounded, beating VPI 27-7, Delaware 32-0. 
Groner to Funkhouser pul the ball 17-15 victory over Wabash. res man Footballers Second place in Lhe meet went to Lours\•JIIe 33-28 (Mlchaels scored two touchdowns and kicked three ex-
on the Tiger ten yard line. Then The Bears will not field anywhere Have 2-3-1 Record the DU's while the Phi Psis took lra points to pull that one out), and trounced Richmond 67-7 to win the 
with fourth down and still ten to near the team that defeated the third, and the Phi Kaps took fourth Southern Conference championship. 
go, Funkhouser raced around right Generals last year 12-6. Having lost The Washington and Lee freshman and the Pi Phis grabbed the fifth This was the team that h11d Gil BocettJ nt quartc&·back. With Bocctti's 
end and scored the Generals second six starters through graduation, football team closed out their season spot. passln~ and Michaels' runnmg both constant threats, opposing teams were 
touchdown. The score was made pos- Washington Is pnrticuJarly weak on on a sour not.e last Friday, losing to The Betas, Delts, Lambda Chts, at 0 loss in lrylng to defense the Generals. 
slble on a beauW'ul block by right defense. The Bears have given up Woodberry Forest 39-18, on the win- and PiKA's won their respective The GenerAls went to the Gator Bowl that )'ear and were beaten by 
end Dan Blain. Russ's tTy for the an average of 356 yards per game ner's field. The frosh thus ended leagues in intramural football. The Wyoming, 20-7. And perhaps the biggest. reason for the loss was the fact 
extra point was no good and the while they have only been able to their season wlth a 2-3-1 rccor·d. playoffs will be Wednesday, Friday, that Michaels was injured and did not even dress for the game. 
Generals took a seven poinL lead to amass 145.6 yards per game. Woodberry Forest s tarted fast and and next Monday. W&L's amateur football program appears to be workmg out well but 
the dressing room at halftime. U the Generals can stop their by halitime the Generals trailed 32- The intramural golf championships it's ~till.rlce to know that millions of football fans throughout the co~try 

0. The second half however, was all wlll get under way as soon as a play- are aml lar with tile school because of tht> exploits of Michaels-one of the 
Tigers Kick Oil fumbleitis, and look like the team famiHar sounds during most of the pro football playoffs during recent years 

The third quarter opened with the that they were in their first two Washington and Lee. The Generals off between the Phi Psis, PiKA's, and has been a television announcer saying. "Number 34, WaJt Michaels of 
Tigers kicklng off. Neither team games, there is no reason why they (Continued on page 4) (Continued on page 4) Washington and Lee, comes up to make tJ1e stop £or the Browns." 
could move the ball for any great should not bring home a victory. --- - ----------------------------------.....:.. _____ _::_ ___ _.:.__:~---

:~e~~ until late in the fourth ------- New 1960 u M brings vou taste ... more taste ... 
With six minutes remaining in the Wayland's Drug Store J · 

game, Sewanee started a drive from PRESCRIPTIONS 
deep in their own territory and Russell Stover Candles 
marched to the General nine where Kodak SuppUes 

Sears Roebuck & Co. 
Main Street 
80 3-2101 

ORDER BY PHONE 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • : NEWBERRY'S : 
• • • Self-Service Variety • • • 

H03-2524 

THE NEW 

White Top 
Restaurant 

* 
: AU Students Welcome : 
• • A personal invi~tion ~ •••••••••••••••••••••••• to the 
:+++++++++++++++++++++++ Students i 
l ROBERT E. LEE i 
: BARBERSDOP + Try our delicious foods + 

I David M. Moore i Route &a East : 
Proprietor ~ : 

+++++++++++++++++++++++ +++++++++++++++++++++++: 
:•••+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

i ARTHUR SILVER i 
: Complete line of men 's clothing : 
+ Van Heusen Shirts : 
: R-obert E. Lee Dote! BulldinJ : 

:++++++++++++++M+•++++• ++++oC•++++++++•++++++++++: I 

DIXON'S 
ESSO SERVICE CENTER 

ROUTE 60 EAST IN LEXINGTON 
Across from the new White Top Restaunmt 

110 3-421<1 

WELCOME BACK, ST UDENTS 
Wash, Grease, Lube, Road Service 

Charge Account.-. Welcome 

~· -·-- -- -· -••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • 
: Ted's Steak House ! 

Finest Foods 

Choice Meats 

SUNDAY DINNERS 

Route 60 Buena Vista 

• 

• f 

• • • •I ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

More taste by far ... 
yet low in tar! 

New, free-flowing Miracle Tip 
unlocks natural tobacco flavor! 
That's why I!M can blend fine tobaccos 
not to suit a filter ... but to suit your taste! 

• 

DM 

Onl y the 1960 I!M • Frees up fl avor 

oU1er filters squeeze in I • Checks tars without , 

choking taste! • Gives you the full, exciting flavor 

of the world's finest, naturally mild tobaccos! 

More taste by far ... yet low in tar ... And they said "It couldn't be done!" 
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~Monster' Theme 19 Senjors, 3 Lawyers 
Nnmed to Who's Who 

Mock Murder Trial Is Tomorrow 
T B P t d CC r ed ( I) Commonwealth or Vlrganla vs. 0 e resen e on IDU rom J)a!:C: O'Orhm- a OlCX'k murd r trial-will 

Charles McCormick. rnior luw he henrd Wednesday afternoon in the On Kaleidoscope student. is a Phi K.appn Sigma from mock trial room or Tuckc.-r Hall, be
Halifnx. VL He is a rnemhcr of s inning at 2:15 
SW~fSFC. past president of his fra- Prof~r Charles v. Laughlin of 
ternity, and ~ chairman of the Mock the law school wtll act as J'udae. Bill 

' :\fonster- going places :tnd eutmg 
thang.s" will I.e the theme of "K.alcld
oscope," the •tudcnt radio progr.un 
ove1 WREL. al 8 p m. Thursda~. 
Pl•tnncd AS a parody of a weekend 
NBC !~how, "Monsl£!1'" wus wrilh>n 
by Phil Oro e, in collaboration with 
"Kaleidoscope'' director Bill Aah
worth. 

G1'0!'e and A hworth wtll ht. ht· trd 
on the how, along wath Nack ~n
ton and H~trv~y Allen. 

I..ike th~ popular !~:how wh1ch it 
parO<It~. ''Moruotcr" v.all feature lit
tle h1ls, feature!!, nnd ~pccial aound 
effects. 

Convention. '" Haley will be defense attorney, and 
As pre!'ident of the !lludenl body. - --

Frank Surlate ls a Bet. Theta Pi 
senior from J acksonville, Fla He Ia 
co-captain oi the basketbull l<'nm. o 
mc·mbcr of Omicron Delta K .. ppa. the 
commerce fraternit\·, vice prc:;•dent 

Kap Sigs Win Turkey Trot 
Golf Play-offs Due Soon 

(Continued Crom page 3) 

of Scabbard and Blade nnd WM a ZBT's dctermant-s thear let1~t' cham
member .oi the E.xecutive CommiU.u.• pion. The three teams end~ the 
durtnll his ~ophomore ,year. regular seuon with adentical 3-1 

anfrcd Lenon, a Beta from Wa h- r records. 
in~~n, 0 . C., is ~Clary Of h1s f~a- Intramural bow!Jnl{ continues to• 
lem.aty, Vlce pr~.Jde.nt of U1e Scmor mght with four matches scheduled. 
Clu~. 8 Deans LISt &tudl·nt cand The KA's bowl the Faculty and the 
pre!>ident of the International Rein- Ph' 0 Its f· h Ph p · t 7·00 In comml·ntmg on U1e :.how, Kn- . Cl b 1 l' ,tce l c a sas 8 • , 

Vic Mallner w111 act as prosecutor. 
Members oC the jury will be fresh

man undergraduates. ( ln~restt'd 
freshmen should contact counselor 
&y Robrfeht in room 229.) 

Mock trial chainnan Bo Bare pre
dacts that there will be aboul five 
eye-wltnesies calltd, plus a coronor 
and proctor Bob Murray. 

The alleaE'd lirst-deJrec murder 
occured Ocl. 26 In the law dorm 
Tom O'Brien allegedly struck Rich
ard Radls wath a botUe durtna a 
fight. killing him O'Brien was an 
intruder in Radis' room, according 
to witness George Anthou. 

It's Good B usiness 
To Do u in"s 

with IERER'S 

Attitude Toward Football Is D istW'bing 
lt'Jdo~cO"" d•n•clor Ashworth aid u~~ lnu · h bl . while the Lambdn Chis meet the PHARMACY 
thnl "thas Is ju~ot one more vanoUon All A . f .__,1 1 . s an 1 s a c on e · ... - I "mn g onora e menU on ns an SPE' d p Phi t k th PIKA 

I - mcr1cn.n OOLUiU p aycr as Jnrk at 9·00 
in our plans to preS<'nl a:.tcnt'rs 10 Groner, a Bela from Metairie, Ll\. M · ·-----------==========-=== 
the area ':'"llh nc~ and vnrJed lypcs co-captain of the football team, he is • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ( c.mtinut'd rrom Pla6~ 2) 

he overwhelming. El~ Prc:~idenl 
Clnrk Kerr and Chancellor Glenn 
T. Seaborg of the Berkeley institu
tion would not ha\'e issutd their 
SCIIthing cha.n:e to that effect. Ob-

First Corps Day for ROTC 
To Be Held Tomorrow 

Capt.1in Andreas S. Moller, oss.ist
amt Prof<'SSOr of Military Science lllld 
Tactics, will review the Washington 
Cl nd Lee corp:. of cadet:> tomorrow 
, ftcrnoon at 4 10 p.m. The regiment 
\dll hold the fir~t corps day of the 
year tomorrow. 

A 11 clldcls an lhl• ROTC program 
' 'ill p:trllclp:ttc Ill corp:~ day tomor
row, a<:cording to Cadet Col. W. H. 
Gowen, regimental commander. Al
thou~h the cadet~ w.U be umformed, 
arms will not be carded . Col. Gowen 
stn.ttd that U1e corps duy Is being 
held tomorrow to prepare cadets for 
the weekly corp:. unys that are tra
rutionally held in the second semes
ter. 

Th5 •~ tht first \ear that there have 
been any Corps o .. y before the latter I 
part oi the second iCmester. 

Candidates To Battle 
(Continued from p:I.ICC 2) 

Kennedy will t.Dke glant steps toward 
attaining the Dcmocrntlc nomination. 
It as very proooble that they will go 
to the Convenhon m Los Angeles 
with tremendous backing from com
milled delegatioru. 

From this point on, the competing 
canctidat~ and thetr forces will en
gage in batUe and the outcome is 
anyone's guess. 

Continued Next W~k 

Mat. 2 p.m.; £\e. 8 p.m. 

JA'lES STEWART 

(FBI Story' 
TlfURS.-FRL- AT. 

HOUND 
DOl 
MJN 

CINaMASc:OIItf! COLO,. II)' 01! i.UX! 
~ 0 1011•0 

SWINK'S 
Ready To Wear Apparel and 

Drv Good~ 
11 E. Nt'l .. on St Le"lnrton, VL 

Phone 110 3-2fl3Z 

MILLER'S 
14 r.a .. t 't-IM>n StrMt 

Lexington, Virginia 

New and U ed Furniture 

S omc A ttliques 

All typt-s of Auctioneering 

We.- (;h~ f 'rt•t> F.<itimale<i 

PIIOSK"i: 
Ontct~--110 3-13%! 
llnme-110 3-lntiS 

Watch thi ad for auctions 

viou.<;ly this l.s more than a losmg 
coach's cry or dirty play .... of entertainment. and o house officer. • : 

More disturLing than the actions 
oi an individual player ~ the at
titude toward college football in 
Los Angele. When USC and 
UCLA were cau~rht cheatmg on the 
Pacific Coast Conference rules 
there was tattle ar any show of pen
atence by r;chool officio Is, alumni or 
sporta writers in the southern Cal
ifornia metropoht Insteod they cn
ganccred the breakup or the con
ference and organauuon of the Bag 
Five, whose continued exiStence 
may be threatened by the .Mc
Keever-Bates ancadent. 

I Thts as the second coruccutave year s w E E T ' s G u L F : 
Frosh Finish Season With Utat twenty-two men hnve bt'cn • 

cho n to Who'" Who Amonc Stu- • 
Loss to Woodberry Foret den In Americllll Unhe~itin and "W&L Boys Are Our Friends" : 

(Continued from page 3) Colle&"· : 
Wash Jobs Bralce Work • 

first .scored on nn 80 yard pa play 
from Chuck Lane to Hnm New1o0m. 

Shortly n{tca-wards 01e General:. 
hnd Uulir Stoeond !'<:ore on a ten yard 
scamper around riJ(ht end by Dick 
Albert. The Frosh's finlli score came 
in the fourth quarter on u &ix \ ard 
run by f uti b. ck Tommy Kcel.C('. 

• ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
nus sort of thing-the ha~h pres

sure commercialism, the violation of 
recruitin,;c rules and the determma
Uon to win at any co l-()ught not to 
be condoned in a civilized society. 

:\lAIN rREET MOBILE 

21 I S. Main t. 110 3-3911 

t' ree Pick - up and OeUver) 

Parklna in Rear Ask for Wayne 

TUES.-WED. 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• 
•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
: SCHEWEL'S : 
• • • Furniture Store • • • • Furni h your apartment • 
: or Dorm : 

"Yec • • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
IN THE 

FULL SCOPE 
OF 

VISTAVISION 
AND 

White's Music 
Store COLOR! LAURENCE OLIVIER 

bop LeUilgton's 
most up-to-date 

dime itore 

(Oppoo;itt- tate Theater) 

Phonographs-Hi-Fi 

Expert Repair Service 

5 W . .Scbon t. Le>..in(ton, Va. 
Roses 5-10-25c Stores, Inc. IJO 3-3522 

WELCOME BACK, BOYS 

The Southern Inn 
Cordially lmites you to make this )OUr bcndquartt-rs foT good food 

Jlue you get the best food for the mo t rcaJiOnablc prices 

Our Specialties: 
Steaks, Chicken, Country Ham, and the best sandwiches 

in town 
Meet your friends here 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • • • • • • • 

B U D D Y - is now at the 

Sherwood Restaurant 
(Oppo'ilte Stole Tbt-ater) 

where. he \\ill be plea ed to see all his friends • 

Catering to all Picnic cmd Party Needs 

Specializing in Pizza Pies and Sea Foods 
Telephone IIOhart 3-1772 

Delivery Service from 7 a.m. to 11 p.m. 

OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
: We Feature : 

SEAL TEST 
Drury Products 

,.To get the best get Sealtest" 
over twenty different products in addition to 

delicious Sealte<t ice cream 

Block and Cru~hed Ice 
Your favorite mixes-Ice Cold 

* Maple-Rock Distributors, Inc. 
Phc)lle JIO 3-2168 

• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

TOLLEY'S PHARMACY 
PURCHASE DRUGS 

t•rcscrlption, Filled 
Immediately 

Electronic Wheel Balancing 

Muffler Work Lul1e Jobs 

New Motor Tune-up Shop 

• • • • • • • • • • 110 3-2211 • • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

DUAL FILTER 
DOES IT! 
It filters as 

no single filter can 
for mild, full flavor! 

rareyton 

PO PULA It 
FILTER 
PRICI 

HERE'S HOW THE DUAL FILTER DOES IT: 

1. It combines a unique inner filter of ACTIVATED CHARCOAL. .. defl· 
~y oroved to make th~ke of a cigarette m1ld and smooth •. -. -

2. w1th an eHiclent pure white outer filter. Together they bring you the 
real thing in mildness and fme tobacco taste! 


